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RRAlr rwTATr ACREAOK F.8TATT ACREAGE

A Little Land
and a Living

The amount that a single, well managed, well-tille- d acre
produce in a season is simply incredible. Thousands of

men cooped up in flats or apartments or in little cottages on
lots, harbor in their secret dreams visions of a country

place, to be achieved "some day" a place where they may
raise chicken, keep a cow, make a garden, grow flowers, and
do all the numberless things that arc impossible in the city. It
is not necessary to bury one's self in the country. With the im-

proved mothod of transportation a man can buy one to five-acre- s

in Benpon Gardens and live on it while holding his posi-
tion or conducting a business in Omaha.

This Week
Opening Sale Tract No. 2

Benson Garden Acres
Why not arrange to come out to look over the finest acre

age tract ever offered for
paved street; where you can buy an acre of the kind of
land on the easy payment plan of

$10 Down, $10 a Month.
Half Acres, $10 Down, $7.50 a Month.

Two Acres, $20 Down, $15 a Month.
Call at oar office and have on of our salesmen irltb automobile take

you out any time during the day, evening or Sunday; or go right out to
Benson Garden. Take Benson car to and of line, then walk
AVeat on Main Rtreet. to tba or take Jitney at end of car Una to
our Branch Office on the Tract. The Branch Office is open every after-
noon and Sunday.

Remember! one acre la equal to city lota 40x124 feet, and that your
taxes are ao much lets, while yon are paying for tt. and that acre cloae to
Omaha h proven to be the beat Investment for yean.

Hastings & Heyden,
114 HARNEY STREET.'

"Q" Street Acres
A beautiful level tract of land lying south of and bordering

ing Q street, just west of the Pappio Drainage ditch.

64 Acres
' In the state of Nebraska a black loamy soil to a

depth of 6 to 12 foet. A system of roads with drainage canals
at Bides has just boon completed and the land divided one
to five acres. ,

Garden Tracts
At Moderate Price, $325 to $450

v
, ;y Terms Easy
Come Out Today

Take, Ralston Interurban car to 66th and Q. Salesman will
. b on the ground all afternoon. Now is the time to select your
acre, while mo6t of the choico onoa are still for tale.

Jos. H.
Phone South 347.

The Byron
' Phone Douglas 297.

Fine Acreage
: Tracts .

' One-half-a- tract up to flva
acraa adjoining Saymouf Lakt) Coun.
try club. Why net buy In a
where you not only get tba beet ot
aoll, but with It set clo to a
beautiful lako and club ground that
ara noted for their beauty and
tlran. Then, too, these acre are
not tar from good car aervlca to
South Omaha and Omaha, and
within walking distance of a thriv-
ing little city, with itood achool and

te QUBlnes district. We can
aell these acre at prlee no higher
than the poorer trade atuff offered
tod on easy term.

Make appointment to tea these
acres eoon.

Scott & Hill Co.
Doug. lUOJt. 307 McCague lildg.

Fifty Acres
NearWest Dodge St.

Paved Road
'About 2 mile went of Kalracrea. I'nttu-prnv- i.

13 aire in allalla, Italaiue In
cultlvatWm. All clear. Hrt- - onlv
per aore. Hornet hiiig dealratle. 1K oolTor
iall 10 invvsugala.

George & Company
r.C City Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone D. 76i

Suburban Bungalow
( 'rooms and bath, water, hot water

heat snd electric Itvhta, ahadea Included.
Has full cement baee.nent and larga ot-t-

gaa4 alsed garase: I acraa of grapes,
i aciea in araajl frulta: it takoit
at onoe. For partkuJan pttoue Benson

M'.'J Amea Ave.

FIVE ACRE PLACE
houae. barn and Mhcr

Uiitldiag. wind mill, bearing rtierry
tra and apple trees, grape. borrU-- a

and en acre asiatragua, ovorlixjMns Fon-tewl- ie

park. Ma blocka from end of
Amea Ate. car lina. 1'rtue ttiw, flva-y-- ar

nortae of $4C Will exchange equity
for iiuuae aiid lot.

; W. H. GATES,
47 Omaha Nat. Bank BKlg. Doug 14

ACHES
Some very attractive bargaina In acrea,

f i vim tM to li.4 per act, on aaay terma
W. 11. CUAltY & OO.

Tyler . 0u Pastoa Block
t ; t -- t- -

REAL ESTATE BIDE

loi T f. 41HT New bungalow, lot
47x1 a), tl.au. IjOS caan. balanca $11.4

per in jin1!. Inquire at Independent Lum-L- r
Co.. 0iri and Laavanaorin.
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so close to car line, school and

The Richest Soi

Kopeitz,
503 North 24th St.

Reed Co.
212 South 17th St.'

KK.U, 1.8TATE HOI T II 8IOB

HOT WATER TlKAT
Seven room, all modern, k

condition; east front lot; all ni lv (co-
ded; paved strret, vitn saving m d;plemlid lotatlin on M. Stth Am. r.

U. G. CARLBFJU)
1J Wrendela Theater rtlda

14 f. WTH HT.. WALK1NU D18TANCH.
Jii t completed, a atrictly modern --

room houae; t more rooma ran be fln-lhe- d:

living room and dining room fin-I- k
hod In oak: built-i- n bookceaea, lateatplumbing. guaranteed furnace. high-gra- de

electric and aa fixtures, full base-mu- it,

laundry, preaaed brick foundation.
Well built by day labor. Come look tt
over. Opened from I to I p. m. today.
Hibsonabl terma. .

BitKKA A JaTRlt,KedT!r. M3 Be Bldg"
FIELD CLtJlf "HOMK

AT A BARQAIN
K.wcn roirai, all modem, fumaoe, aouthrront lot, aplendlj location ciote toachuol: losted one M.wk north f .'ijclub on Mason ht. I'rc .v.,iv 11 Su6

O. O. CA11LBERO
1H Brandeia Theater Tlldg.

JK.LSTATBiyEST WIDH

Sale or Exchange
Nery dealrable reaideur. Waal Kr.in dlalrlcl: all tnot

eschanse for amsU cottage.

W. T. Smith Co.,
Peak 11.

New Six-R- m. House
Comer Lot. Weet Farnam District.Jual being completed. One atory and ahalf, beautiful dalgn. living room anddining room tlnlahed in oak. with colon-nade and book rases between; full ce-

mented baatunent. with floor drain;dothea chuta. furnace and all convent-n;e- ;
atm room and den; worth $$.M-wil- l

sell for W.0O0.
$100 down, balance like rent.

TliU la an extraordinary kut.m
Shuler & Cary

D. 4:1 SH tllate Bank ldg

Best Lots West
J ok from Farnam car Una enPI. Large lots, mrtoct grade, uni-form tree plautlrg; all atiwel Improve--

uvw i'iM;iemj ana trie aietrictto ta-- i homea Tlieaei o tl.VlO
!! -- " mm-- u. uiuy aai Irunls tellThera are ten new bumca lu this block.

Weat of the Joslyn htun on 41at Ave.e have an unuaually daairable buildingtu at a vary low price. It It 7 ft. front,roniiranda .1 splendid vk w. that ran never
Ua shut off Only $.-

- a foot. This la nestlt norm of :i4 N. 4lt A.
Harrison & Morton
H Omaha Nat. lUink bldg. 'el. D. Sl

Aparuuenta, f.ata. houaes aa4 rottagaa
aaa be reeled auuklr and cheaply by a
bea "Fer Heat" Ad.

REAL ESTATE BIDE

Special
Harney Street

Bargain
I,et KrulflO, and two dandy good ftonaes

Of U room each. On hae a new hot water
heating plant, and th other a nw hot
air furnar. ThfM hou are alway well
rented and will cm-T- the property. New j
hulldlnga are going up all along Hum)- -

rMreet. and thla property t nouna to
grow n value. Trice t.(W; convenient I

term a For location and further par
ticular see.

Payne & Slater Co.
Cl$ Omaha National Hrnk Blinding

Home for Sale
Seven rooma and hall, strictly modern.

hardwood ftiitah In flrat alory, three) bad
rooma upstairs, one bed mm or den and
hath on flrat floor. Price. Thla
hoiia fronts on a paved street. H blocka
from car line and ha large lot witn
beautiful ehruba and plenty of shade.
Arrangrmsnts can h made for use of
the adjoining around for garden pur-
poses. If wanted.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Ilft-- li Btata Bank Bid. Phone D.

Cathedral District
$6,500

An especially attractive home on 41 ot
Ft., north of Davenport. It ha living
room, dining room, kitchen. oil flrat
floor: bed rooma and bath on the
second. One of the bed room ha eight
window, making It a beautiful un room
or sleeping porch. There I a large fire
piau in the living room, nuiit-i- n dook-cae- a,

panel atrip and plate rail In din-
ing room; bullt-l-n window aeat, cup-
board and work table In kitchen. All
flnih la of the beat. Meesive one panel
doora uaed throughout fuat floor. Thla
houae wa built for a home, and there
are one hundred and one convenience
which the ordinary petaon wo'ild not
think of In building. We could ue half
a page deacrlhtng them. Call ua Monday
and let u ahow you thla delightful home.
We know you will be pleaed, and our
time and automobile, are at your aervlca.

The Byron Reed Co
113 ft. ITth Ht. Douglas ST.

Cathedral District
or St. John's Parish
381 California, a SWELL, location, beau- -

ttrui lot, aood modern noun.
Prtca. tfi.MA Owner anxloua to aell,
will conalder reaaonabla nronoaltlon.

On California Rt. eaat of toth wa hare
two aptendld barcaln In AI.Li BRICK
modern place, one of
I7,0ii0 and on at tlO.000. Both of
tlieae will bear cloae Investigation

-- ' Were built by the owner and
built.

D. V. Sholes Co.
1.S- -1 City Nat. Bank Bid. Douf. 49.

See Us for
Cathedral District

Property
. MTH.AND DAVKNPORT STft. al2T,
ft.ii

1W.TH AND DAVENPORT ST8.. 40xlB0.
11,400.

S ROOMS, VERT MODERN. NEARLY
NEtW. hot water heat, corner, (o.auo.

1 block Cathedral. ( rooma and hall,
eaat front, paving paid, KfcJO.

AND soma cheap lota In eay walking
dlalance

O'Keefo Real Eatate Co.
' 101 Omaha Nat. Douglaa Sns.

. West Farnam
Six rooma and bath, all modern, bullt-l-n

book caeea, buffet, etc.; hot water
heat: larae cloaeta. 4it N. SMh-Ht- .

E. H. BEXNER. DOUGLAS 706.

Do You Want This?
41 CAPS STREET.Lrg aaven-ron- m modern houae en fine

W-f- lot. All tt need I paint and papar.
Price only 1,M0. There la ll.K agalnat
it. Will aooepi tCiOO eaak, balanee eaay
terma.

H. C. Freeman
m Ho. 17th St., under Omaha Nat. Bank

Close-I- n

Big Snap
Must Go This Week
MM St. Mary's Ave The Judge McHugh

home. A beautiful houae.
large living room, with lots of
built-i- n boukcanrs, fireplace, music
room, with gas log: hsndsome din-
ing room, Four dsndy, fine bed
rooms on second floor, with large
bath: two rooms with stationary
waahbowla, and splendid maid's
Quarters on third floor: with fingarnge. Some ons is going to get
a BIO RNAP. Don't fall to In-
vestigate this quick.

D. V Sholes Co.
SIS-- U City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug.

St. John's Parish
30th and California
8 Hooms and Sleeping Porch

Also Fine Garage
515 North 30th. within half block

ot Harney car Hoe, on paved street,
with paving all paid. Thl borne
was built for a home and occupied as
a horn since completion. If you are
Interested In a home In thl locality,
It would pay you to Inspect this prop-
erty immediately.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
Z30 Oiuana National Bank bldg.

Douglas 498.

West Farnam Lots
Best Values in

Omaha
In that splendid district lust west and

north of 41st snd Dnvanport we are

. Selling
the greatest bsrgatns ever shown In hlg
rrade lta On hlrh ground, surrounded
by doelralile homes and within a atone a
throw of the hlglieai pricad resideacaproperty In town, theae

Big Fellows
50x128

clet to arhool. churches and car llnea.
with pavtnx, permanent walka. aewera
an watur in idpaid for. are going

Fast
berauae th. v are priced but little higher
than the tnea1rt l.t jxki could buy In
Omana In dixn ta far less desirable and
murh more remote. Good tuilding

lnsura attractive homca, butare not rrolilMtlve teat our plat withprtcea, $7Ui to $i.uu, and eelert you lotat once. Terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler IbM. Ktat Bank Bldg.

Big Bargain
Rare epportuaulty te secure a cheap

home m the escluaite V.'eat arnm dia-trw- t.

Can offer the elegant tn-roo- m

reeidenc. 121 Mouth Skill avenue, forll.'.ju. If aol4 In next few dm a Teie- -'

"'" Harney 1VA Htcka 4J btats Bank
Bldg

REAL ESTATE WEST RIDK

Lots! Lots! Lots!
For Home

For Investment.
ON TERMS TO 8UIT. i

Get oor price. I

See our lot
Before you buy.

The Columbian ha

Investment
Company

917 Omaha National Bank Bide
Phone Douglas 65.

Harney Street
Between 35th and 16th slreeta, on the

north tde of Hamev, we have feet
frontage by 133 feet deep.

On thla property la altusled an eleven-roo- m

houae. In good condition.
With tha large actlvltlee on Farnam

street, lth atreet ami Harney atreet. thla
property la sure to InTeaee In value.

One looking for a cloee-l- n Inveetjnent.
will do well to get our price on thla II

property. I

A. P.'Tukey & Son
W. O. W. Hldg. Phone Doug. $02.

West Farnam
Big Snap

W have the teat bargain in the Went In
Farnam dltrli-- t that ha been
offered In mny a day a ejiolc
location, within a block of Kar-na- m

near H&th M . brick and
frame; om!'ratively nr w house
never bn dec trated; hot water
heet: fc.ur daody bedronma on
w:ond floor, with large til

bath: two maid.' wlt'.i toliath on tl'lrd floor; beautiful
larae living room with fireplace:
large dlntnp room, muelo room,
etc., on fir t floor. It mint he

old. Ask to ee It today or any
aay.

D. V. Sholes Co.
I1K-1- H City Nat. bank Uidg. Douitlaa 40 I

Stop! Look! Listen!
e.awe Here la a berga'n. Two-etor-y

frame residence at 34u3 Davenport St.,
corner lot, aouth and eaat frontage, atzu
4xl03 with Joint driveway an the weat.
Paved atraets and permanent walk.
This house has practically nine rooma
and bath, with floored attic. Living
room, dining room, aun parlor, music
room and kitchon on first floor; built-i- n
buffet In dining room; built-i- n bookcase
and window scat In living room, all oak
flnlnh. Furnace beat, beiutlful lighting
fixture; In fact, everything In keeping
with a modern, heme; ce-

mented basement underneath entliv
houae, and extra fine furnace. Tlii
hpuae la exceptionally well built, having
been erected under the personal car and
upnrvlilon of the owner, and wa u

early laat fall. ThU opportunity
to secure a new and substantially built
home should not be overlooked, so do not
fail to call me up tomorrow.

C. A. Grimmel
14 Omaha Nat. Bk. Tlldg Phone D. 101V

REAL K8TAT15 SUBURBAN
Beaaoa.

FTVB acres In Keystone Psrk,
houae, electric lights, nice lawn, good

wall, barn and outside building. Jjind
In good location; good son, bearing fruit
and eaparagua. Money-mak- er for some
one. Call or write Mrs. Pallas, 6916 Mc-- K

in ley, Benson, Neb.
Daadee.

Dundee
Dundee home, almost new, mod-

ern; a large number of fruit and shade
treea

bleeping porch.
Oak flniah. modern plumbing.
Large lot. .....
Beautiful surrounding.
Call for further information and ap-

pointment.
Price 14,600.

imerican Security Co
Walnut mxii

Dundee
One of the Best

Priced Right
Big living room, with fire place, pan-

eled dining room, large aun room and
good alied kitchen on flrat floor. Four
tine bedrooms and enclosed aleeplng
porch oa seoond floor. Big sttlc over
entire house, with stslrway from hsU.
The houae la only four years old snd is
finished In oak downstairs, while ensmel
above. Everything I in perfest condi-
tion. Fine ahade, fruit and shrubbery.
Oarage and cement driveway. Only one
block ta car line, tfoe us for further
particulars.

AltMJSTRONG-WALS- H CX.
Tyler 143. ftets Bank Bldg.

Country Home
BEAUTIFUL country home, 4 mile northuooge, just Uie other slue or the

Pappio. about miles west ot
Fairaores, with large hot
water heated house, fully modern,
entire 20 srrss being In fruit, with
set of Improvements for helper.
One of tha finest country homes
on the Weat Dodge rosd. MITKT
HE HOLD. Make reonable terma,
er would consider part In good city
property. Investlgats thl

D. V. Sholes Co. j

1M City Nat. Sank Bldg. Doug. 42.
:

I

Dundee
South Front

75x135
tin the corner of the hill between oOth

and $lt. oa Nicholas St. All improve,
ments. Including paving now In and paid
for in full. Can't be ueatea In the village
at the price. Kee us.

AUMS'TROXG-WALS- H CO.
Hole Agents

Tyler IMt flat Bank Bldg

Dundee
tt.SvO Special Prtca for QUICK sale at

:m Capitol Ave., aplendld wall
built, hot water heated houae;
beautiful living room, with fire
place, bullt-l- n bookcases and sun
room, hsndaoras dining room with
built-i- n buffet, four verv tine bed- -
rooroa, large ball and bath on j

aecond floor, larga unfinished attic; I

oak floor upatair and down. In- -!
eatlgat sure.

Easy Terms
$4,000-.-M! Davenport St.; $500 down, bal

snce monthly. Thla is tha beat
buy for tha money In Dundee and
we ran make very easy terms. Haa

rooma, alt modern, oak finiah,
beautiful lot.

D. V. Sholes Co.
S1S-- 1 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 4

CHOICE BUILD-
ING SITE

Tne undersigned awn tha eouthatat
cornt-- of 60th aud Isard ta, 1uO1C feet,
and offer tt fur Bale to party who will
build eultabla home. The elavatioa of
theae tela la ana of the hlgheet ta the vil-
lage and commanda a fine view in all
direction. Houae to fare an laard M.,
giving fine opportuaitv fer garaga ve

en gra.i oa mnh St Thaaa lou
aere not bought for (peculation, but only
to ina'ire uniform grade of housae.r. S. WFUTY.

R BAt'flERMAN.
T l. VL'TNAM
H. T H'MANl'B.
C. C. CHUWCLL JR.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN I

Beautiful Fairacres
Residence

Wlih 5 re of ground fronting the
Uncoln Highway. The house I ron-- I
atructed of brick and stucco, of attrac-- I
live old Kngllsh doeln. The first floor

five room, with three rire plscea.
Hecond tloor ha 4 larce ltd room, with
two complete tile bath. :id floor haa 1

maid' room with complete lieth. also
billiard room. Modern In every reepe.t.
Mot water heat, sUo tenant
houae on the place.

I.arse shade tree and abundance of
hrubterv. Improvement alone coet

over $..W0. Price $40,o'.

George & Company
Phone Dong. TT.

WW City Nat I Bank BIdg

Worth $7,500
$6,750 Is the Price

located at B001 Cumlna Kt. on the south- -
aeat corner of Mth and fuming treeta.

rooma, new and etrlctly modern. Thl
one of the best home In the northern

portion of Dundee; la of frame and
atucco oontruction and very attractive,
both from the Interior and exterior. The
flrat floor conita of 8 room: an extra
large living room, 15x2 ft; lanrn dining
room and kitchen; combination stair-
way leading from lt to 2d floor, where
there are 4 verv fine bedroom,
leeplng porch and n room. Hfroom ha larae fire place, with all

fea tinea Verv attractive lightln
lurok; alao very elaborate plumbing tlx-tur-

A beautiful big aide porch on the
eaat, 10x f(.; 3 block from the Far-ria- m

car line, on a hln!i and sightly lot.
commanding a fine view from all direc-
tion. Can arrange exceptionally good
terma. It wil be neceery for you to
personally Inspect thl property In otMer

realise Ha real value and to appreciate
the ideal location.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
ISO Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. d. m

High Class
Dundee Residence

$11,000
Eight rooms. Including larga sun room

on aouth snd esst. Fire places In living
room and den. Oak finish and beamed)
colling. Very attractive. Double garage
and lot lOnxliift. Wa are offering this at
cost.

$10,500
Briik residence near Happy Hollow

clul), 7 room, Including un room and
leeplng porch. South front lot, 50x135 ft.

Built leaa than 1 year.

$9,500
Ten rooms, including sun room and

sleeping porch. Frame and stucco and
located only two blocks to csr line and
Happy Hollow club. Lot 7&X1X ft.

$7,500
Seven-roo- tone bungalow on south

front lot, 100128 ft. Alley in rear. On
of the must attractive bungalows in Dun-
dee. Owner must have a larger bouse.

George & Company
Phone Doug. 738.

W8 City Net'l Bank Bldg

RKAL EMATE INVESTMENTS
10 PER CKNT
INVESTMENT.

A double stucco and frame house, new
snd with aun room and
leaning porches, beautifully situated

with a fine view In a good neighbor-
hood, where nearly everyone owns i his
own home. Oarsge for two machines.
For price and terms sea .

J. H. DUMONT OO.,
416-1- 8 Btstc Bunk Bldg. Phone Doug. S0,

. Apartment Sites
Two blocks from the new hotel and

name from P. O, we have a corner, 110

feet esst front by 80 feet north front, for
leaa than Jl'JO a foot. Old frame house
of rooms Roes with It

Another chcica vacant lot. R2x1d0 ft.
cnlv a block off Farnam on 26th St., for
7.l.

Harrison & Morton
HI Omaha Nat. Hank mug. 'J el. D. al4.

DO you want to receive 15 to 50 per cent
on your moneyr we nave me oest pay.

ing Investment ever offered to Investors
let us know your wants.

liiVORKN A: MORBARTY.
tin Bee. Donates 3M1

Investment
Close-I- n

Owner leaving city, offers to sacrifice
on tm Droved uroDertr. close-in- ; east of
2Sth Kt. ; conalatlng Jf frame store build-
ing, with some fixtures; cottage
and a barn, with full south front lot. on
paved street. This property is in first
ulss condition.- - rectntly painted and ft
la rented cheap at fc per month. Owner
wants JiHOO. but will oonsidar offer lor
quick sale. This is one of tha best small
Investments we have offered for eom
time.

Glover 8c Spsdn
91 City National'

DUNDEK HOME FOB SALE

A very dealrable 8 -- room modern
house, with oak finish in first story;
s good sued oearooms, uied cam
ar.d sleeping- - porch upstairs; 60-fo- ot

south front lot. with trees, shrubs
and flowers; hot water neatmg
plant. Price $6,760

J. 11. DUMONT & CO
416-1- 8 State Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 0.

Sacrifice Sale
Brick Block

3 Stores, 3 Flats
Monthly rental Is $M snd can essily be

Increased to tut two of th stores
now onlv brtn $1? rssh snd are worth
Si at the least. This is located on Juth

juai aoum 01 v i&ra. ijoi iktxiw reet.
Building in rmd repair and all oucupled
except one flat. Owner wants to ratea
money at onoe and will sell for fi.tn);
Ul rash, balance at t: per rent for flva
yean. Thla property la worth $10.(M.
Here ia a chance to pick up a
profit. No tradea considered.

AKMSTKON'O-WAlfil- l CO.
T ler IMa. Mate Bank Hldg

RK.L ESTATK FOK EXCHAXGE

Sale or Exchange
Nine vary dealrable full slsed city lots.

In excellent location. WlU aell alngly or
together on very eaay te rns or exchange
for Omaha Improved.

W. T. Smith Co.,
Desk B. City National Bank Bldg.

Sale or Exchange
Improved Nebraaka farm nar Omaha.

Will exchange for e good grotery tnd
meat buaineae er other good buaineas In
Omana

W. T. Smith Co.
City National Ban!: Udg

(Jood Home
I want a comfortable home in

Omaha, worth up to SI. 000. As pay-
ment will turn In Canada land of
good euality at atrictly cash value.

C. 8. SHEPARD, City."

REAL ESTATE -

FARM Rtll LA! FOR MIUMRJI H a -

MHHI4.

Improved, Irrigated, Montana
Alfalfa Stock and Grain Ranch

This beautiful ranch Is located about 50 mile from the best market
In the entire state of Montana, a city of 50.000 population, where
there 1 altray a demand for everything produced by the ranch-
man at the most attractive price. Only fife mile to good rail-

way loan of 800.

Ranch Consists of 487 Acres
ill amooth and level a a floor except about 30 acre, and that is
rood paature. In a beautiful valley and Is an Ideal stock,
small grain or dairy farm, each year producing maximum yields.

Unlimited Supply of Water
For Irrigation

Having a decree direct from the state to the waters of two large
rivers, therefore there Is absolutely no cost for water. Do not
get the idea that because this is a fine Irrigated farm and well
improved, that I am asking a fancy price for It no indeed. You
know that occasionally there Is a great big snap bob up, and this
is one of the biggest real snaps you bare ever had an opportunity
to secure. Now the first one to speak gets this fine Improved
Irrigated ranch at a "dry land" price. Write, telephone, tele-

graph or call on the owner for particulars.

JOHN H. SHARY
120? City National Bank Bldg.. Omaha, Nebraska.

Phone Douglaa 3183.

REAL) ESTATE FOK EXCHANOg

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A SNAP

We have a new eleotrto Unlit plant in
one of the beet towns in northeastern
Nebraska, bringing an Income from
to 3.oiiO clear a year. Owner'a health
has failed, is now sick in Indiana. Value,

,S00, 11,600 mortgaga; will trade for
well improved land In eastern Nebraska
or western Iowa; will not assume much
nor pay over 140 to ! per acre.

We have a $12,000 stock of general mer-
chandise in the north part of tha state
to trad for good eastern Nebraaka land
of equal value.

We have a 1,000 stock In the southern
part of the state, and also a (32,000 stock
In tbe southern part of tha state. We
have SP.600 stock of farm Implements and
general merchandise, from $3,60 up to
$i".,000. to trade for well Improved land;
must be Nebraska or western Iowa.

W. M. NASH & CO.
M Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

For Sale or
Exchange

A fine farm of 460 acres with good Im-
provement, goo it orchard, 12 mllea from
Omaha, and S miles from extrs good rail-
road and market town. Oerman neigh-
borhood. Price. $125 per acre. Owner
will take Omaha inoome property or a
smaller farm (or part.

J. H. Dumont 8c Co.
41S-1- S State Bank Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 690.

, North Side Snap
$2,750

3924 North 23d St, mod-c-

furnace) heat; larga lot, wltb
bearing fruit and shrubs; east front.
House Is well built and in excellent
condition. Owner leaving city. This
has been reduced $200 for quick sale,
and Is a bargain.

Glover & Spain
919 City National.

SAUNDERS CO,
WANT 4 or (Vrom-cottsg- valued near

$1,600. Our cltont will give a $l.fiu0
equity In a classy practically new
bungalow with beam callings and built-i- n

buffet and bookcase. All decorated,
oak flniah. well located on paved atreet.
prloe tXJ0. Um can't afford to keep this
home. Phone us and we will take you
In our auto to show this property.
Donglss MS2. 1Z16-- U W. O. W. Building
WILL exchange SO acres Irrigated land

adjoining the town of Key atone. Neb.
All water rights paid up In full. Nfe Im-
provements. Price $100 per acre. Will
take Omaha property In equal value.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Dong. $087. 44$ Bee Bldg

70-AC- farm In Nance Co., Nab.; well
Improved; nesriy one-ha- lf valley; owner

wants smallsr farm.
TOLAND TRCMBTTLL.
44 Be Bldg. Doug. S707.

WILL exchange four business lots, lo- -,

cated at the 8. E. comer, Mtti and
Reward, for acreage near Oraeha. Ad-dre- as

K 44$. Bea
j what have you to offer for my $i,ioo
' equity in a cottage, aoth fee,
near trankim; wtii comrtaer part cash
ana near viwni . Address B ISO,

B .
FOR SALE er axchaugs for merchandlae

of good quality, 40 acres of land. Vor
full particulars and terras writ owner,
C. H. Kields. Aahby. Nab.
GOOD level rl.'h wheat land In Waid

county, Colorado, cloae to the Nebraska
state line, in tract of 10 or SX acrea, to
exchange for Omaha property. Thla land
la cloe to town and railroad. Price 1- -4

an aero. Part of It ia under plow.
HASTINGS HEYDEN. 1414 Tlarney St.
I 17AVE improved property near Los

Angeles, Cel.. which I a 111 exchange I

for turn ctaaa omana improved, utve
particulars or no attention paid. Addrees

care Bee.
FOR KXCHANOF I have 1 fine rem-den-

In Colorado Sprtnga Colo.; would
like to sell or trsde same for Lincoln er
inuht income property. Address Y U4,

Bee.
H1Vin... U-.-

. Tin. m nK will mA

ior flrst-cla- as Inooms property; $.)0
patented land. 3S.O0O acres leased; no n- - t

rumhranca agalnat asms; all fenced; $20,
MM will not aaaumeImprovements; any. . . .I tiM. MA J J n y

. Vorf Stockton. Taxaa. a

The

REAL ESTATE
PARaT BAKCH UsDI FAR SALE

LITTLE River Valley taada, rich and
cheap, railroad, cessions Co., Wlnth.

rop. Ark.

Talltaraia.
Lira Oak Colon Ua aone better. V.

Co.. ait-1- 4 City Nat. Bk. D.

Live Oak Colonies
Save 25 Per Cent

ftv buying among Nebraaka people: best
of soil; and ualmprevad: 1$ dally
liaine; frae literature; prioee and terma

renuaat.

W. T. Smith Co.,
Desk M. City National Baak

ri'a wr ral at" aTa ft ST

J

J

California.
CALIFORNIA LAND.

All counties; catalogue free. Write C
M. Wooater Co., Phelan Bldg,. San Ftan
claco. Kstabllshed years.

Caaaaa. J
BUT CANADA LANDS. I

Tha opportunity present to obtain) '
acme bargains are given by a lumber
company operating 4 local yards.

They have been compelled to take over
several farms, each being half sections
and all Improved and now under oultt-vstio- n.

Crop prospect now excellent.
Purchasers having opportunity to buy
these farms for the amount of tha claim
of tba lumber company. Anyone Inter-
ested, write the head office of The Lum-
ber Manufacturers Tarda, Ltd., Regtna.
6a sk.

Colorado.
IRRIGATED FARMS 10 aoras, two acta

Improvements, two-thir- d alfalfa, beets,
potatoes, small grain, balance pasture;
railroad station one mile, two hours' ride
from Denver. Colo. Price right. Fasy
terms. Address Y 617. .Bee

lawaa
40, $0 OR ! ACRKf, good heavy soil. In

well settled part of Todd county, Minn.;
good roads, schools and enureses: price
$1$ to $20 per acre; terms, $1 per acra
cash, balance per acre a year until
land la paid for. C per cent Interest.

SCHWAB BROS..
FORTY-ACR- T3 FARM.

Four mllea of Council Bluffs, an excellent
filace for fruit, trucking, or general

Has about 1$ acred bearing fruit.
which bss been paying well. Oodd
house, team, fin yard surrounded bylarge evergreen and ornamented withshrubbery. The owner has grown well-to-d- o

on this plsce. Is getting old and broken
health com pells htm to sell. It la worth
tne price or Kim.

M'GKR RWA1. EATATB Oft.
105 Pealr Bt. Council Bluffs.

ARB TOU OOINO TO BUT LAND?
If so you should first get a copy of

the Farm and Real Estate Journal. Itbaa lands advertised In It from nesrlvvery state, ao that you can find just
what you ara looking for In Its columns.
It keeps you Informed on land oppor-
tunities In all parts of the country, givesyou personal help In finding land. Bene
tic today for a year's subscription, or 10a
for three months trial. It will be stopped
at the end of the time ordered. Farm andReal Estate Jourinal. freer. Iowa.

93 ACHES
Fourteen miles from Council Bluffs. 60acres cultivation, 16 acrea alflalfa, bal-anca pasture. Practically all of this placecan be cultivated. Improved food new

houae. good barn, new, 40x40: wellana winunuu, om en Da, omcKsn house,
nig-i- UR0 in. food Income propertyas part payment. u for price.

JT. SMITH CO.' (FAT SUITH).
3e PEARL STREET.

Phona $2. Council Bluffs, la
HAV TOU A FARM eon SALE'rite good description of your landand isend It to th Bioua City, Ia., JoBroai,"Ion Most Powerful Want Ad

Medium." Twenty-Ov- a words every rrldawevening, Saturday morning and every
Saturday evening-- and Sunday morning-fo- r

one month, giving sixteen ada ontwalv different dajra for $i; ec $0 word a,
Hi or 7$ worda $S.

Largest circulation of any Iowa aaws-pape- r,
0.0U readers dauyi In four great

FOR SALE or exchange, wall hnprovadl
eastern Kansas quarur sect Ion of finaland. Will sell on easy terms or ex-change for Omaha improved.

W. T. Smith Co.,
Peak B. City National Bank Bldg.

GOOD South Missouri land railroad,
In wall aeUiad locality. $11 per aore.

Bmall or larga farms on easy tsrma.
Literature free. D. Merrtam, tflla. lian- -
UM, IV II W Jl,

afaaaachaaetta.

RIVERMOOR
A SELECT COLONY ON

THE SOUTH SHORE
SCITUATK, MASSACHUSETTS

ThU lovely ahore reaort Is located at the.
I.".? or,.h. ro,d on th" southerly endThird Clirf, ricltuete. Msss.

It ia alOUt a mile from the t.llnn mnti
turn town, directly on the ocean front, andcommanda an unobstructed view up and
Ui.Wn III. COSSl and OUt to aea. There!lJ'..,,. "glands nil around and hll!
,? Kt.h "'atanc. Boating, bathing and

uisy im enjnyea ana canoe andmotor bout ara uaed on tha North river,
where trip up the river for fifteen mllea"r,r oe taken. A branch store and pcal-offi- ce

are located here, and man nt the

I ,,uur ana tne livery Minnie ecrvlee la good.
I the cottages sr new. with modern
conve.ilencea. Including excellent townwater, hatha, flreplacea. aleeplng pore lira
and gararea. The houaea are large, withlarge rooma having wlndowa on two andthree sides

All floora are of the best hsrd pine,
well 'inishrd. Te room' ere fully fur-
nished except for bed and table linen andailver The furniture la of tha plain mis-
sion type. All heta are of plan white iron
with beat National apringa and combina-
tion mattreraxa. Blanketa, quilts andplllowa are supplied. The pantry and
kitchen are generoualv furntahed, therangn la a Cabinet cilenacod. ami the.

' t klna a aet of matched aillow ware.

Implements for town property or see- - I town has rood stores where sll
automobile fmuat be nearly Pile may obtained. Freeh flah and

new), or live atock. Peter Poort, rirth, i '."batera can be bought st any time.
Neb iummr train aervlca gives a train every

on

T.
Kmltb

Improved

ea

Bldg.

at

$1

A.

on

of

be

Tnere are no huuau to compare with
theae in rleanlineaa. equipment, comfort
snd convenience.

Rentsle ran.- - from IW to $409. for a
fcur months' Icaar.

No dlaati.fie tenants hate ever sunt,
mered here. Th hcuars will be shown
at any time.

Apply to tha Owner.
GEORGE 1. WELCH

BOTUATE. MASS,


